The Titan Success Center
Location | Administration Building, 146–next to the Gateway
(574) 520-5050
tsuccess@iusb.edu
https://academics.iusb.edu/titan-success-center/index.html

Titan Success Center
• Help with navigating college – balancing life and school
• Personal goal setting
• Time management, testing strategies, study skills
• Help forming new habits
• When you want accountability
• Help thinking through options when you have an important choice to make
• Help to identify your strengths and opportunities
• Help addressing barriers to your academic, personal, and financial success
• Help when you’re feeling stuck and want to figure out your next steps
• Help connecting to campus, community resources, and emergency resources
• Help with University policies
• Help with 21st Century Scholarship
Academic Advising
Location | One.iu.edu- Student Appointment Scheduler

(574) 520-5050
lorwhite@iu.edu
meadnson@iu.edu
le hathaw@iu.edu
https://sisjee.iu.edu/essweb-prd/web/sas/student/init/#/

Sometimes life happens and we don’t know what to do or who can help. We are here to help you prepare and recovery from the unexpected so you can mitigate the impact, bounce back faster, have time for yourself, and graduate from Indiana University South Bend!

For more information: go.iu.edu/4siq
Counseling Services
Location: Administration Building 175
(574) 520-4125
https://www.iusb.edu/students/student-support-services/counseling-center

In-person and Telehealth Mental Health & Wellness services
• Therapeutic support
• Anonymous Mental Health Screenings
• Comprehensive Community Resource Guide, Emergency Relief & Integrated Case Management
• Campus Ally and LGBTQ+ support
• Student Affairs and Diversity & Dean of Students Support

Sometimes life happens and we don’t know what to do or who can help. We are here to help you prepare and recovery from the unexpected so you can mitigate the impact, bounce back faster, have time for yourself, and graduate from Indiana University South Bend!

For more information: go.iu.edu/4siq
Disability Support Services

Location | Administration Building, Rooms 167–170 
(574) 520-4460  
sbdss@iusb.edu  
https://www.iusb.edu/students/student-support-services/disability-support-services/

• Accessibility and Educational Resources & support
• Americans with Disabilities (ADA) Advocacy & Compliance
• Academic and testing Accommodations & support
• Assistance with Adaptive Equipment
• Autism Resource Center
• Diversity, Equity & Inclusion
• Internship & Career Placement
• Comprehensive Community Resource Guide & Integrated Case Management
• Campus Ally and LGBTQ+ support
• Titans Feeding Titans Food Pantry
• Student Affairs and Diversity & Dean of Students Support

Sometimes life happens and we don't know what to do or who can help. We are here to help you prepare and recovery from the unexpected so you can mitigate the impact, bounce back faster, have time for yourself, and graduate from Indiana University South Bend!

For more information: go.iu.edu/4siq
Career Services

- Identifying careers that fit your values, interests, skills, and personality
- Identify academic majors that will prepare you for your career
- Professional industry knowledge/research
- Internship support
- Pre-professional observations
- Interview preparation
- Job search/application materials
- Graduate school prep
- Résumé and cover letter assistance
- Assist with creating and editing networking/social media profiles (i.e. LinkedIn profiles), including providing free professional photos

Career Services
Location | Administration Building, Room 104
(574) 520-4425
sbcareer@iusb.edu (Students)
HireIUSB@iusb.edu (Employer)
https://www.iusb.edu/students/career-services/

Sometimes life happens and we don’t know what to do or who can help. We are here to help you prepare and recovery from the unexpected so you can mitigate the impact, bounce back faster, have time for yourself, and graduate from Indiana University South Bend!

For more information: go.iu.edu/4siq